
whathe strove (for),35And will be made manifestthe Hellfireto (him) who

sees,36Then as for(him) whotransgressed,37And preferred

the life(of) the world,38Then indeed,the Hellfire,it(is) the refuge.

39But as for(him) whofearedstanding(before) his Lord,and restrained

his soulfromthe vain desires,40Then indeed,Paradise -it (is)the refuge.

41They ask youaboutthe Hour,when(is) its arrival?42In what

(are) you[of](to) mention it?43Toyour Lord(is) its finality.44

Onlyyou(are) a warner(for him) whofears it.45As though they,(the) Day

they see it,notthey had remainedexceptan eveningora morning thereof.46

Surah Abasa

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

He frownedand turned away,1Becausecame to himthe blind man.2

But whatwould make you knowthat he mightpurify himself,3Or

be remindedso would benefit himthe reminder?4As for(him) who

considers himself free from need,5So youto himgive attention.6
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what he strove for,

And the Hellfire will
be made manifest to
him who sees,

Then as for him who
transgressed,

And preferred the life
of the world,

Then indeed, the
Hellfire is (his) refuge.

But as for him who
feared standing before
his Lord and restrained
his soul from the vain
desires,

Then indeed, Paradise
is (his) refuge.

They ask you about
the Hour, when is its
arrival?

In what (position) are
you to mention it?

To your Lord is its
finality.

You are only a warner
for him who fears it.

The Day they see it, it
will be as though they
had not remained (in
the world) except an
evening or a morning
thereof.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

He (i.e., the Prophet
SAWS) frowned and
turned away,

Because there came
to him the blind man
(interrupting),

But what would make
you know that he might
be purified (of wrong
beliefs),

Or be reminded so
that the reminder
would benefit him?

As for him who
considers himself free
from need,

To him you give
attention.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Surah 79: Those who extract (v. 36-46); Surah 80: He frowned (v. 1-6)



And notupon youthat nothe purifies himself.7But as for(he) who

came to youstriving,8While hefears,9But youfrom him

(are) distracted.10Nay!Indeed, it(is) a reminder,11So whosoever

willsmay remember it.12Insheetshonored,13Exalted,

purified,14In (the) hands(of) scribes.15Noble,dutiful.16

Is destroyed[the] man,howungrateful is he!17Fromwhat

thingHe created him?18Froma semen-dropHe created him,

then He proportioned him,19Thenthe way,He made easy for him,20

ThenHe causes him to dieand provides a grave for him,21Thenwhen

He wills,He will resurrect him.22Nay!Nothe has accomplishedwhat

He commanded him.23Then let lookthe manathis food,24

That We[We] pouredthe water(in) abundance,25ThenWe cleaved

the earthsplitting,26Then We caused to growthereingrain,27

And grapesand green fodder,28And oliveand date-palms,29

And gardens(of) thick foliage,30And fruitsand grass,31
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7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

He

19.

He He

20. He

21. He

22. He

He

23.

He

24.

25. We

26. We

27. We

28.

29.

30.

31.

And no (blame) is upon
you if he does not purify
himself.

But as for he who came
to you striving,

While he fears (Allah),

From him you are
distracted.

Nay! Indeed, it is a
reminder,

So whosoever wills
may remember it.

(It is recorded) in
honored sheets,

Exalted, purified,

In the hands of
scribes (i.e., Angels),

Noble, dutiful.

Destroyed is man,
how ungrateful is he!

From what thing did
create him?

From a semen-drop
created him, then

proportioned him,

Then made the way
easy for him,

Then causes him to
die and provides a grave
for him,

Then when wills,
will resurrect him.

Nay! He (man) has
not accomplished what

commanded him.

Then let man look at
his food,

(How) poured
down water in
abundance,

Then cleaved the
earth, splitting (it with
sprouts),

Then caused the
grain to grow therein,

And grapes and green
fodder,

And olive and date-
palms,

And gardens of thick
foliage,

And fruits and grass,

Surah 80: He frowned (v. 7-31)



(As) a provisionfor youand for your cattle.32But whencomes

the Deafening Blast,33(The) Daywill fleea manfromhis brother,34

And his motherand his father,35And his wifeand his children,36

For everymanamong themthat Day(will be) a matteroccupying him.37

Faces,that Day(will be) bright,38Laughing,rejoicing at good news.39

And faces,that Day,upon them(will be) dust,40Will cover themdarkness.

41Those[they](are) the disbelievers,the wicked ones.42

Surah At-Takweer

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Whenthe sunis wrapped up,1And whenthe starsfall, losing their luster

2And whenthe mountainsare moved away,3And when

the full-term she-camels(are) left untended;4And whenthe wild beasts

are gathered,5And whenthe seasare made to overflow,6And when

the soulsare paired,7And whenthe female infant buried aliveis asked

8For whatsinshe was killed.9And whenthe pages
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32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

(As) a provision for
you and for your cattle.

But when the
Deafening Blast comes,

The Day a man will
flee from his brother,

And his mother and his
father,

And his wife and his
children,

For each one of them,
that Day, will be a matter
occupying him.

(Some) faces that Day
will be bright,

Laughing, rejoicing at
good news.

And (other) faces, that
Day, will have dust upon
them,

Darkness will cover
them.

Those are the
disbelievers, the wicked
ones.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

When the sun is
wrapped up,

And when the stars fall,
losing their luster

And when the mountains
are moved away,

And when the full-term
she-camels are left
untended;

And when the wild
beasts are gathered,

And when the seas are
made to overflow,

And when the souls
are paired (with their
respective bodies)

And when the female
infant buried alive is
asked

For what sin she was
killed.

And when the pages

Surah 80: He frowned (v. 32-42); Surah 81: The wrapping (v. 1-10)




